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Job Hunting 
outside the UK



Forthcoming events 

Still to come this week:

CV writing - recorded session followed by drop in for discussion Thurs 15 Oct, 
between 12 and 1 pm.

Employer talk - CHAI (Clinton Health Access Initiative) - Thurs 15 Oct, 3.30 pm

This week’s recorded sessions include:  

• Talks by alumni working with MSF

• Employer talks – ICRC, Medecins du Monde

• Panel events – Global and Public Health Careers/Starting a career in 
International Development

Next week:

Introduction to LSHTM Connect (our new alumni platform) – Tues 20 Oct, 10 
am

The UK Public Health Training Scheme – Wed 21 Oct, 3.30 pm

Plus related recorded sessions



Practical points

• Please keep mics on mute

• Use the chat box lots (look for purple shape with 

arrows on bottom right to open chat box)

• Trouble with sound? Trying leaving and coming back, 

try a different browser (avoid Edge or Internet 

Explorer)

• The session will be recorded and put on Moodle



This workshop

Aims:
Explore key considerations relating to job opportunities in different 
settings

Identify strategies for sourcing job opportunities

Share knowledge and resources as a group

To help you:

Formulate your job-hunting strategy

This workshop will not provide
A ready list of jobs all over the world



Who is in the room?

Different scenarios:

• Seeking work in home (non-UK) country

• From UK and seeking to go and work in a non-
UK country (low/medium/high resource 
setting)

• From non-UK country and seeking to go and 
work in a different non-UK country



Meeting of minds

Two questions:

Q 1:

Which country or countries have you worked in?

Q 2:

Which country or countries (or continent) do you want 
to work in?

Find a match?



Shortage skillContacts and 
relationships

Particular 
expertise

Language(s)
Local 

knowledge

Why hire you?



Doing the research

Useful
websites

Target country/ 
continent 

Future 
issues

Key 
organisations

Possible 
contacts

Current key 
topics

Particular 
challenges



Job research

‘Follow the money’ – in other words, be aware of where 
money is flowing (what geographic areas, what issues) 
as that is where the jobs are going to be

Build momentum towards your ideal – be prepared to 
compromise on the way, eg

• Organisation you want, but not ideal job 

• Ideal job but not ideal topic/issue

• Ideal job but not ideal organisation

• Ideal job but not ideal location

• Ideal location but not ideal job etc



Matching ideas with reality

PESTLE analysis:

P = political

E = economic

S = social

T = technological

L = legal

E = environmental



Example: Vanessa Kerry, Seed Global Health

Vanessa Kerry talk LSHTM (YouTube link)

(access the talk and notes from it here)

Notes from the talk (and the Q&A)

Question: why did you pick those first three countries first (Tanzania, 
Malawi, Uganda)?

Answer: Chose Sub-Saharan Africa because such low expenditure 
there. Such low ratio of health professionals to level of health. Then had to 
pick countries that it was possible to succeed in – countries already asking 
questions and wanting the support, and English speaking. Then some input 
from US government in terms of choice. Have to look at big picture, 
for example PEPFAR is an HIV focused agency, but you have to recognise 
that other weaknesses in health systems allow HIV to flourish.

What does that all mean for jobs for you?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8l_p0gJcW6Y
https://ble.lshtm.ac.uk/mod/page/view.php?id=104952


Where might I go?

Useful
websites

Where do I have 
most to offer?

Future 
issues

Key 
organisations

Possible 
contacts

Current key 
topics

Particular 
challenges



What’s new in 2020?



General strategies for job hunting

1. Applying for advertised vacancies

2. Making speculative applications

3. Building networks

Build networks

Make 
speculative 
applications

Apply for 
advertised 
vacancies



Tools

Some websites for advertised vacancies:

• https://www.devex.com/jobs (jobs in international development)

• http://www.devnetjobs.org/ (subscription to view all jobs)

• https://www.idealist.org/en/?type=JOB (Idealist connects millions of 
idealists – people who want to do good – with opportunities for action 
and collaboration all over the world)

• https://www.glassdoor.co.uk – you can search by different countries and 
also according to educational background

• https://www.awid.org/get-involved/jobs - jobs related to women’s rights

• https://reliefweb.int/

• https://unjobs.org/

• https://www.charityjob.co.uk/

https://www.devex.com/jobs
http://www.devnetjobs.org/
https://www.idealist.org/en/?type=JOB
https://www.glassdoor.co.uk/
https://www.awid.org/get-involved/jobs
https://reliefweb.int/
https://unjobs.org/
https://www.charityjob.co.uk/


GoinGlobal



Access the subscription version



• Not every country is 
covered

• Useful to look at the 
kinds of organisations 
suggested in another 
country’s career guide 
and then research 
equivalents in other 
countries

• Research the country 
(or countries)

Going Global – Career Guides



Finding advertised jobs

Reliefweb jobs (https://reliefweb.int/jobs), can filter by:

• Country;

• Job type;

• Careers category;

• Experience;

• Theme;

• Country;

• Organization;

• Organization type.

https://reliefweb.int/jobs
https://reliefweb.int/jobs


Levels of experience required

Jobs advertised 
internationally 
are likely to be 
the more senior 
jobs

How do you 
make first 
steps?

What about 
right to work?



Finding organisations

Through:

• Viewing advertised jobs

• Research

• Existing networks

• Building new networks

(for speculative approaches)



Research - informational interviews

What are they?

Why do them?

What to ask?



Networks

LinkedIn, LinkedIn, LinkedIn

Find screencasts here

https://ble.lshtm.ac.uk/mod/page/view.php?id=187029


5 Levels of Networking

Alliance

Advocacy

Assistance

Advice

Answers

Increasing commitment, 

time and effort on behalf of 

contact.

Increasing need for a 

strong relationship.



Reflection and action:

Aims:
Explore key considerations relating to job opportunities in different setting

Identify strategies for sourcing job opportunities

Share knowledge and resources as a group

To help you:

Formulate your job-hunting strategy

Identify steps you will take, and when

Questions?

Evaluations



Forthcoming events (reminder) 

Still to come this week:

CV writing - recorded session followed by drop in for discussion Thurs 15 Oct, 
between 12 and 1 pm.

Employer talk - CHAI (Clinton Health Access Initiative) - Thurs 15 Oct, 3.30 pm

This week’s recorded sessions include:  

• Talks by alumni working with MSF

• Employer talks – ICRC, Medecins du Monde

• Panel events – Global and Public Health Careers/Starting a career in 
International Development

Next week:

Introduction to LSHTM Connect (our new alumni platform) – Tues 20 Oct, 10 
am

The UK Public Health Training Scheme – Wed 21 Oct, 3.30 pm

Plus related recorded sessions


